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'High Cost Fighters"

; We are FIGHTING to reduce the high
coat of living ip Columbus.

ij

IfWe have the goods and the prices to
I FIGHT with. They will bring down
your costs, and keep you pleased. Your
dollars will buy a real "dollar's" worth
here.

PUCHI BROS

"If Only Had
the Moneyv-- "

WHAT 18 YOl'li DIIKAM?

In H (o oN 'i jour home some,
homo wmie ilayti-l- i n
farm?--I-n set. yp lit iVuVlniisf

for yourself?

.WHAT IH YQJIl Dllr$.Ml

i ii lo bivp ymifeiuUM

MIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

I

ih'IIit iart tit lire nnm st
liatIT n rnlWe training for
your boy or girl?

T

buy

WHAT 18 VOUn DIIBAMT

To own your car? lo bo
on "Ka'iy Sln'el."? rruo from
financial anil money worries?

to lie somebody?- - successful
ami prosppniun?

. Irhups your own particular
dream 1 not lino of , lull
whatever Jt I. you will surely
iicit,l more money tlmii you

have liow.

A ilrcniii worth dreaming U
a ilrrtiin worth making conm

Irilo. Draams rotor Inm
through saving.

Start n bank account Veep
n bank arrounl savo some-
thing anil deposit It rcgularly
rvi-r- pay day buy War Hav-

ing Stamps, loo.

THE COLUMBUS STATE BANK

A. J. WELD. Cashier

THE yNIVERSAL CAR
Marrh 3, 193), the Kurd Motor Company advanced
tlio price of Kurd raw because o llio Incivusod
roil of produrlioii. No spcriric announcement wu
deemed necessary at the tunc, but it ha developed
thai misrepresentation aiul imxpiniatlnn of thusu
advanced prices lmo been and ure being given out
Ho to safrsuard tho public agalntl tht evil of mis-
representation, we Herewith Blvo the proncnl prices;
Hl'NAHtHJT $350

efflrlo tarllmj and lighting system,
lOUHIMi CAH ... $575

V.l!!!.!1.,m, clw'flo Parting ami lighting ylrm, 8tiso
COUPh j75(j
With dual eleclrlc starling and llgh(ln system and
dcinoiintablu r um tXti)
SKHAN . J873
With dual electric starling and lighting system and
demountable rims m
THUUi CHASSIS . . . . WOO
With solid lire and clincher rims tana
With puctimatiu tires mid dcinounlnhlu rims ...MM)
FUHIISUN TIIACTOH. X.V) r. o. b, llraVlmrn. Mirli. .
Tho dealer whose name nppcani Mow will bo
pleased to receive jour order. pledging tho aur-oiii-

of tho Ik1 posilhlo pininplne in delivery.
liuUt on (iriiulue I'nnl Purls.

COLUMBUS MOTOR CO.
, (KvuuV tianige.)

MADE IN COLUMBUS

BREAD
AND

PASTRY
HOT FIIOM OVKN KVKIIY OA

NEW COLUMBUS BAKERY
Ail(ilnlii Hotel Clark.

JAS. T. DEAN & CO.
Staple and Fancy Groceries

k M m of Faftcy Frits awl Vtftjbks
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"Mlhn" thine mi knd Af
onr nnctl Munny ijsode (Mr fa
aViij' from th dounly Jtl td Whrf
City lU WnhieffMy.

Duncan U tho alined wnM IMef
Who rnihrtl Jark BniyeC a4nl jWo

flrnnt county offi:laU lo chum lilfli'
oer ecven cnuntim beforo they got
him. .

Ktrapo was efferlrd by oawing on
of tho Iron barn in Ihn window of
tho corridor of tho Jail whero hn
ineii worn allownl during the after- -
noon, prying- tho liar lo one tide and
crawliiiK Ihroimh.

Hherlff Casey rf (irnnt rounly
Clianed "Hlim" over Ihree riHllnlRi
and had lo return lo Hilvrr City,

ini i.ociji nu ui nuvrr ,wy,
Ho handed hi Job lo Jark emycr."
deputy atirriff of f.tma rountynnd
candldato for tho sheriff office,"
and hla own deputy. Hay Orayrnn,
lleforc lh ehou finlihwl Hherlff
8lminu of I.una rounly and Sheriff
llojonpiet of Hlerrn counly and

older nheriff had taken pari
in tho chain nl once ulaRe or ail)
other, an well an a number of much-men- .

'IUp pep and H'niilenn of
Iheje rtnofflrUV Ihlef rhuera It'rrx
tpdiKlhle for tho capturo. acronirng
lo .lark Smyrr.
"Slim" Wni Klutltr.

The rhae aiarled and ended in n;
ear. IIiourIi Kmyer and (iraydon of.
Iru look In the naddle to follow till
Irail llirouuli iiiarrrimlblo place.
Hmyer I guestilliR yet bow "Hllm
fol Ihnmiih Ihn While HnmN, for
he rouldn'l even gel throiiKh with
n hore. eliig forreil (o return lo
the ear and go nrMll t Hip south'
oil rnruer of ihU wliitn denert

slrelrh. HeginnlnK at Roffell' rnnrh
which "Hllm" roblx-- Iwv an tracttl
lo McDonald' ranch, in the aii
Andreas, which he also nibbed. Alter
eroding the While Sands Hip Irnll
was picked up al McNiiII'k raitch
and II wns there that J. It. (illllanl
Joined I he posp and was of rnmld
erable ullllty on aeeounl of his

knowledue of the eouutry.
"Slim" rroavil lie- - Kl l'aso ami

Soulhwpslrrti main Hue within I lire"
mile of Alamogohlo. Tlie trial-Iw- l

from Hip soulhwesl lo Alamo canyon
In Hip Haeramenlo mountain. The
officer wen told thef iirIIIvp couhl
mil gel oul of lids canyon, but lit
did- - near Hie hip. where he aban-
doned the mules. The trail led them
from hero to the pal ship of Hio
nioiniMiij in Cox canyon, Ihen lo
McDonald Hals, upar Dtinrnn. where
thp trail was lost. Not far from
Hate's ranch II was found again and
Smyer and (linyson were going
sround In head off Hip fugillvo
when the none came on with him.
Hp had In l; lold threo limes In
inn up ins iinnus. , up was Known
to lie iirmi-d- . Hip kisp (ihiJc no
i hiinres. Iiul II Is altnuelher piwslhle
there would have been a fighl had
Hie meeling under more favor
able rhrumstanres lo Hie alleireil
horse thief. J Ihouglil M8llm" Is
Hie "mlddleumir who lakes the
stolen animals to points where Ins
ennfedeit-ale- ship them.

II is though! Hint he and others
hate been operating In (Irani and
Sierra counties for.) oars and have
goijen nwny witli considerable
stolen properly.

Ijiter- The two men wpro cap
lured bImiuI H o'clock this monilmr
m canyon. alKiui twenty
fho miles west of Kllver Oily, by
J. II. ami William Hlmp-uin- .

depulles. They had made that dis
Inure on fool and wero all In. Hie
soldier played out and IIiourIi he
ays he naked Duncan to pi and

leave him, Duncan refused. They,
had had imllung lo enl slurp leaving
the Jail.

m

t;(H.ii.vim;s

"Gasoline" I
Ny a (femtrcftpt Nxt. II

Corporal Klalc of iUmimiy U Is
iuili. u IKC IIP) I'Xll, HP Will 110

discharged Saturday and will Iip on
tils way wt on tho first train.

Supply Scrgcanl JohnOuinn, torn-pan-

D. is Ihn ucalpsl dressed mnn
m Hip company Hp vulls Ihc Stiles
liool every day.

Cup Oreas- o- I do wish Hip Camp
I'aymasler would hurry and pay off.

(ai- - Why ucTi n hurryt
Cup urease- - So I ran buy a new

lluick.

Nelson Maltjson, Jr, the Oil IIoihp
Kid has Jusl onnexpil three hot nnp
lo his rollecllou of army year. Poorly' Jusl tlilnk. Captain Mason gave
em lo him and ho was grateful
enough to enlist for Hie motorized
Supply company, U.h Infantry, so
Caplafu Mason can Ih sum thai he
doe 'cm.

Joe Hlockliurn. Ihe "old master. '

sure does sawy his fighting tarllcs.
If Joe can't win Willi science lie is
sure to win on a foul. Why, a gink
rushed Joe u Ihe nies at Hie Inby
show Die oilier nlwhl and was about
to put across a sleep inducer, when
I.m- - Muled and Jahhed a low one (In
Hip limp of "Coiiip on. lion, lei's go
home after you finish dancing with
Hull fellow.")

IPihpIi- - Sny. Iaan who runs Ihe
liifnnlry reslauronlf

Klseman 8 e wa r 1 and I'rlrn.
Why?

Hch They corlalnly live up hi
their names.

Wspiiian- - How's (half
llosch Kvprylhtim served is

HI warl (strwril . and Hie prices
ni. imlnled mi the eeillmr.

lleno-- . here's aiiolh.
pr riddle for you.

Valve Sprlng-Shn- olt
Valve-- "WliV does n l!nlmnlitis

rhtckei, eiius Hie ftn-p- l on n windy
oav

Valve Sprlmi--T- n gel nil the nther
Ode. you InmiIi. Why. Hint Is in old
as I am.

Vohr Ynu misned thai one
Henry.

aivp prlllg wen, wiiy ii a
Cidumbiis chicken enms Hie slreel
xvlien the wind Is blow hm?

Vithe To allow Hint new nalr of
Li w vse slip jinj imuglit.

lr A Oinnerllng Itisl:
' Dar Sir I have a nlro little Konl
cor In good shape lhal I would like
to gel rid of. How Hhall I proceed
10 gei no or mis car at a sacrifice?
Please advise.

CIIAIll.KV SHOIlTIIOItN.
AN8WKH--Jus- t loan it lo a couple

01 sobiiers iwo nays alter iy day
and you will be rid of it forever.

I.llllo h'ntilt Ilnll-- Pnpn. Is that
man wild that turtan 011 his bend
a Hindu?

Mr. lien I toll -- No. sonny. His wife
rntighl him spooning with nttolher
Indj, and lo get een she did a IIHIp
knifing with him.

"How much do ynu welah, See.
BsVed ynimg Malnney. eiMi

if Major Mttloiiey's household. This
voting man directed his ipiesllou lo
rmakmaslcr I'ride ("Heavy") or llio
Camii flarnge. "Oh, I don'l know
nluit I weigh now. lint the last I lino
I weighcil, up at the honpilal, I

Something Netf

The Overland "4"

Ari'KIl luing Overland A as llio
car for Ihe Motor Trans-por- l

C;nrps TnuisconllncnUI Convoy
Dr. S. M. Johnson, Official Lecturer
for I hu Lincoln Highway Association
Maya; "I found Ihe Overland 4 to
imllrd to my npcds lhal I rode In, it
fnnil choice all Ihn way, , II inilsl
by llio new spring arraugeinenjbul
fiVen Wbeil. thi. nwd WlTQlghjI,'
enmu lo tha night ships without '
fatigue. It' is u marvel, or casu

'

A. J. WELD, Agent
i:v .MivXtco fa i

Hot Weather Conveniences ! !

Thcra no uie cf the ladies of till city making
tiouickecnini i liunlen when there arc to many
electric.. r( .ance to linten the work. You
can cook brcakfmt on an electric toaster, clean
liouie with a vacuum cleaner, and do your iron
infi with an electric iron. If you will rail up we
will send a man down to explain their merit.

The Mnbus Ice & Ettttric Co.

Foxworth - Ga.Ibra.ith Lumber Co.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

LUMBER
COMPOSITION ROOFING A SPECIALTY

KfftC'S CUiFECTIMERY
t .tl.n OHHt.1

QiOCOLATE SHOr
Qkdcolates

JhdeJin Chlfvmw RcJvecJ lima

lilinetl Ihe Ileum al :VT'. miid llie
Irtiekmailer. "Wlwi iMwpilal Ih.
wlerlnary?" nke Innocent hi lie
Malouev. Ami Just lliltiL- - f,.IL.
Hip scales nurd al Ihe velenmrlnu's
arc gouged for wHhIiIiik mules!

Wake up, ynu young soetely
Whnl do vou mean liv

writing Mrs. SivaudSn wun a stun
ning purple hill (rimmed with pink

lilffon, and that Mrs. Somebody
Klsp wnrp a alr of Queen i:il;alelli
sllpiier studded with sapphires? (If
that's all, tell us where this flarden
nUKIen Is Inealed.)

Ilahy Show u SiierotH.
The buby slww al Ihe .'(Ih lufiin-tr-

Servlee I'Juli Monday nlghl wns
n succftH rnim overy slnndHilnl.
Mhny civilians allendel and or
eniirse Hie Army rrnwd wo therp.
Much rmlil Is due Hie ladit who
iiiaiiguralcd and carried llimuuh lo
iircps such an umipie nffinr

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

FOH SACK

KOIl SACK 50 slmro of slock In
Hie tioldsmllh Maid Copper Co.

I'Olt SACK 1 11 lot fur J5 Ad
iirws v. u. llo ats, or rail al
Courier oOfce ror details.

KOIl SAI.K-fio- nd lot near the
sttliool house, cheap for rash. Call
al Courier officii.

I'Olt IIBNT

KOIl IIK.NT-.lin- l Cms nxmis bank

of our orflee. lllair Ilellberg.

I'UIINIHIIKI) rwms with shower
num. impure, thlnl lumso south
of lliMivcr lintel.
Inquire at tho Dally Courier of-
fice.

KOIl ftKNT Knur nmm adoho house

with sink. rt) monthly. Ceo Mr.

Miller, earo Leliow Jewelry Slnro.
ivia

misci:i.u.kous
WANTKD Kvery soldier in liilnm-hu- t

lo know 'lial wo glvp to per
rent illsiviuiil mi all hl;. hnn
mid gents' ruruishhiLK I III werk.
Capin & Bon, Clark Hotel building.

New Ulic(lu Hold. 21 rnoms, $
I er day. Wel llroadway.

rOUMI
l'"OUND Old rnln wrapped up,

Owner ran have iheni liy identltv
lim. Call al the Palace Meal Mai
kel. Ak for Ivan Johnson.

KOI'NDrniy, officer' blouse Calt
and Identify. Mine (it .iMtyfflco;
an, lur air. I'nigei.

MIST.

IX)8T --lllack Irovcllng bag Monday
between hero and Waterloo bp
tween hours of 3 and 5 n. m, lml
chpcka wade out to W. I. Rhea in
II, also had A
llynn eiivi'lopdi, lU Iiirn to Hotel
uaru.

mm

Lth, Shlnutes, fiisli.
Itimrs, Mnuhllnns,
inriil. Mine, I'litMrr.
lie

cKiiivvr smicwAi.Ks

r.lAKItAI. CONTIIACriNtl

Paul I. Walker
OiiilrtTlor

POIURD I SPFfOAT
AttoniriMil-l.ai-

OfriccN hi Old Courier Ilhlg.
I'mrllcp in All Omris

Oilumhu N. SI.

Krch I'asleurlied
MILK AMI Clli: AM

llullermilk, ilutlrr and l:gi,
also Klim (Kp.vdered milk catr
bn had daily ul

COI.UHKUS MICK PAHCOIt

THOMAS 4. coo:
Unllril ShitPft Cniniiilsliiirr

Justice of Hie Pen re
iNolury' I'libllc

(i)iiiiiI)Ils, New Mrxlro

(lo lo Ihn
KHAKI CI.U

I'or (iood Home Cooking

Joe Jackson, I'roprlrtor

TIIKVA IJLAIH
llibllt

Slrnograplier

liar Soru Drinks
Hrgular McaN

Commercial Cafe
W. M. White, I'nip.

COI.intnUK TKI.WIIONK CO.

Henn' llurtnn, Proprietor

I.OGAI. AMI I.O.NC IIISTANin:

i.ixcoi-- n ti(m:t.
21 Itoomt

TOM SHAW. I'nip.
HntPM Jl IVr Day,

ii. i:. acdi:
(Oltcrllu OiiLsemitory)

Teaclipr of I
Violin, riiimi, Kami luslrutiiriilK

lto No. 23

Ji.

II

Johnson Bros.

The Palice Market


